Reform text
bvt Nmysb
______ jdHl ______ Tbjb ______ b
Nax Mynvm vnaj Nynml ______ Tvam ebj Myfla TjmH Tnj
___ 1 NTHh htm MymvTHh Mydeh ynfl vab ______ b
___
______ 2 hlxhv
:hlxl ______ 5 NTHh rma
dbxav XTva lxlxav snrfa rykva ynav .larjyv hjm Tdx hjal yl yyh
.vyrbd Ta hlbk hlxhv .larjy yjna Xrdx XTva rdhav
:NTHl ______ 3 hlxh hrma
dbxav XTva lxlxav snrfa rykva ynav .larjyv hjm Tdx jyal yl hyh
.hyrbd Ta lbk NTHhv .larjy Tvjn Xrdx XTva rdhav
Tyb Mykhl Mhyle Mylbkmv Nyjvdyk Tyrbl hlxhv NTHh Mysnxn Tazbv
.larjy Trsm yf le ydvhy
______ 3 hlxhv ______ 1 NTHh
Trsm yf le htm MymvTHh Mydeh ynfb vz hbvTx rtj vmTHv vmyxsh
.Mykv ryrj lxhv vnyme
de ______ Mvan de ______ Mvan
NTH ______
hlx ______
br ______
MTvblb tkjhv hvljv MTybb Mvlj yhy
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Translation of Reform text:
On the ______ day of the week, the ______ day of the month ______ in the year ﬁve thousand
seven hundred ______ corresponding to the secular date, ______ ______ , in the city of ______
there came before us, the undersigned witnesses, the groom ______ and the bride ______ .
The groom ______ made the following declaration:
“Be sanctiﬁed to me as my wife according to the traditions of Moses and Israel, and I will love,
honor and respect you. I will provide for you and sustain you as is proper for a Jewish husband to do
for his wife.” And the bride accepted his words.
The bride ______ made the following declaration:
“Be sanctiﬁed to me as my husband according to the traditions of Moses and Israel, and I will love,
honor and respect you. I will provide for you and sustain you as is proper for a Jewish wife to do for
her husband.” And the groom accepted her words.
The bride and groom hereby enter into the sacred covenant of marriage, kiddushin, and agree to
establish a Jewish home together according to the traditions of our people.
In expression of their acceptance of this ketubah the groom ______ and the bride ______ have
afﬁxed their signatures to this document in the presence of the witnesses undersigned in accordance
with the traditions of Judaism, and everything herein is valid and proper.

Witness ______ Witness ______
Bride ______ Groom ______
______ Rabbi
May there be peace in their home, conﬁdence and serenity in their hearts.
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